Combined Meeting
of the
UWSA
University Staff Council
&
Academic Staff Committee

March 1, 2018
2:00 pm – 3:15 pm
780 Regent St., Rm. 126

Agenda

UWSA University Staff Council Mission Statement

The University of Wisconsin System Administration (UWSA) University Staff Council (Council) endeavors to promote communication among all UWSA University Staff and to be an active participant in the governance of and in the policy development for UWSA. The Council will also promote professional development opportunities for University Staff.

1. Follow up and status on the Sexual Violence and Harassment Policy
2. Comments and discussion on Revised UPS Policies
3. Restructuring and integrating UW Colleges and Extension governance groups into UW System governance groups
4. Title and Total Compensation project update (Margo Lessard – 30 minutes)
5. Q & A

AS Committee Members: Barbara Bales, Anne Bilder, Sal Carranza, Miguel Garcia-Gosalvez (Chair), Denise McDonald, Jackie Morgan, Renee Pfeifer-Luckett, Mark Pioli, Kanwardeep Singh, Amy Treinen

US Council Members: Kelly Campbell, Jeremy Johanski (Vice Chair), Bryan Peters, Dennis Rhodes, Mike Shattuck, Rose Stephenson (Chair), Chandhu Suresh (Secretary)

Ex Officio Members: Margo Lessard, Richard Thal